Cumberland Truck Equipment

Recruiting for **Diesel Technicians**

Major recruiting: **Diesel Technology**

**SESSION LOCATION:**
Monday, April 12, 2021
9:00am – 12:00noon
ESC 163 Diesel Lab

Cumberland Truck Equipment
XPO Logistics

Recruiting for:
Shop Mechanics and Trailer Mechanics

Majors Recruiting:
Diesel Technician
Diesel Technology

Wednesday, April 14, 2021
9:00am – 12:00noon
ESC 163 Diesel Lab
Warfel Construction

**Recruiting for:**
Carpenter, Carpentry Apprentice, Concrete Finisher, Heavy Equipment Operator, Building Surveyor, Construction Management Intern

**Majors recruiting:**

**Session Location:**
Thursday, April 15, 2021
10:00am – 2:00pm
LEC Lobby
**POP-UP EMPLOYER INFORMATION TABLE**

**Aerotek**

**Recruiting:** Welders, Fabricators, Machinists, Industrial Maintenance Mechanics, Industrial Electricians, Auto Techs, and Diesel Techs

**Programs recruiting:**
- Automated Manufacturing & Machining
- Automotive
- Electrical
- Electronics & Computer Engineering Technology
- Welding & Metal Fabrication
- Diesel Technology

**SESSION LOCATION:**
Friday, April 16, 2021
10:00am – 2:00pm
LEC Lobby

**Pennsylvania College of Technology**

**Career Services**

Madigan Library | Third Floor, South | RM. 321

careerservices@pct.edu • 570-327-4502